IBM i Education for the Beginner System Administrator

iBasics is a NEW 30-minute weekly webinar series by iTech Solutions focusing on IBM i education for the beginner System Administrator

Topics will include:
• Basics of IBM i Commands to Help Manage Your System
• Basics of Libraries and the IFS
• Basics of Printers, Remote Writers, and Out Queues
• Basics of Object Authority
• Basics of Work Management
• Basics of ACS
• Basics of Security
• And more

Register at: info.itechsol.com/ibasics
Sips & Tricks: Coffee with iTech

30 minute bite sized technical tip sessions to help make your workday easier.

Register at:
info.itechsol.com/sipsandtricks

Webinars

Our hour long webinars are designed to deliver a more comprehensive approach to technical topics focused on IBM i, IBM Power Systems, storage, and more.

Register at:
itechsol.com/events

iPOWER Hour Podcast

Available on Apple, Spotify, Google, and YouTube.

Featured Episodes include:

• Shorthanded System Admins? Here’s What You Can Do.
• How to Recover Quickly or Minimize Downtime
• The Staying Power of Power Systems
• My Company is Moving Off IBM i, Now What?
• IBM i Technologies to Know About When Working Remotely

Listen and subscribe:
itechsol.com/podcast
iTip Videos

iTip Videos are 2-3 minute how-to tutorials geared to help the IBM i System Admin.

Some topics include:
• Differences in Password Levels on IBM i
• IBM i Work Management Classes
• Configuring IBM Tape Libraries for Auto Clean
• Transferring Data Into Excel from your IBM i
• Resetting QSECOFR System Service Tools Password

Watch at: info.itechsol.com/itips

iTech Monthly Newsletter

Our monthly newsletter is filled with technical tidbits that will enhance your knowledge of IBM i, whether you have been working on IBM i for 30 days or 30 years.

The topics range from how to use new features/functions, information on current PTFs, what is new for IBM i, tricks to get the most out of your IBM i, upcoming events, and more.

Subscribe at itechsol.com